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Review of Morgan of Manchester

Review No. 14371 - Published 20 Dec 2001

Details of Visit:

Author: millionaire_mank
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/12 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

sandy of prestwich is in a row of shops....but dont let that put you of as it has a very discreet
entrance. the area in which it is in, is a respectable area of prestwich.once in side i was made very
welcome indeed i walked into the waiting area and as i sat down the maid told me that morgan was
availble the room and every where was very clean. 

The Lady:

morgan has a lively personalty..full of life. slim with a nice tan (all over no white bits) you can tell
that she likes her job one hell of a lot. once in the room she made me feel very welcome. she
comes across as if you've know her very well and that she is pleasd to see you.  

The Story:

once in the room she give the most relaxing massage i have ever had..very touchy feely. morgan
also used her tongue very well.

to start of with morgan offered me a dildo show....and i gave her oral. she offered oral without for an
extra ?10 which i had we had sex aswell and at the end i asked her, if i could buy her knickers of
her which she i did for ?20. this girl should not be under estameted she is a total live wire in the
room....one not to be missed you've been warned. i will most definatly be back to see this one.  
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